Thinking of building a new home?

Build smart with Triple E New Construction!
Build comfort, durability, and energy-efficiency into your new home with Minnesota Power’s Triple E New Construction Program!

“This is the first house we have built, and it probably will be our last, so we want to do it right. Our goal is to live in an energy-efficient home with manageable heating and cooling costs.”

Toby Hickle, Homeowner and Triple E participant

Be sure to include Minnesota Power from the beginning of your project to qualify for up to $2,000 in Triple E incentives. Simply call 218-355-2843 to get started today!

To order your copy of the Triple E New Construction Guide, visit www.mnpower.com/TripleE

Top Six Reasons to Build a Triple E Energy-Efficient Home:

- Comfort
- Health
- Energy Performance
- Durability
- Marketability
- Up to $2,000 in rebates and incentives
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